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Travel to South Africa , Capetown for WCET
Container Arrival in Zimbabwe
ILCO Sweden Represantantive visit to ILCO Zimbabwe
ILCO Zimbabwe Office and Programs
Donations Done and Received
Ostomates in Zimbabwe and their challenges

Travel to Cape Town –South Africa
World Congress of Enterostomal Therapists WCET 2016 Congress 13th to the 16th of March 2016
with the theme working together to improve peristomal skin health.
ILCO Zimbabwe representatives Lizzie and Linda got an amazing opportunity , thanks to various
companies and organisation to once again attend the 21st WCET . It was an amazing experience
to be in Cape Town and to have the opportunity to encounter with various professionals and
learn more on ostomy and entrostomal nursing activities
The first day of the Congress kick started with lectures from different professionals on the
following topics
•
•
•

convexity- addressing the controversies surrounding the use of convex stoma appliances
education – train the trainer
No second chances with Infection Prevention in ET- 10 ways to clean up your act.

These lectures were an eye opener and very educative in our case , most ostomy patients in
Zimbabwe rely on ILCO representatives on information and when it came to use of convexity
appliances it was a struggle , we did not have much information and knowledge on how, where
and when to use a convexity appliance. Education on Train the trainer was another important
aspect, due to the fact that ostomy is not a well known area in Zimbabwe, more knowledge on
training techniques has been an area in the organisation that needed more information in
conjunction with the fact that infection prevention, which is a huge major crisis looking at the
fact most ostomy patients have no access to ostomy appliances and end up using plastics, rags
etc.

During the Opening Plenary Session on Monday the 14th we were greatly honored, when the
president of IOA (New Zealand ) Barry Maughan, mentioned about the Project ILCO ZIM ,
through ILCO Sweden , how we are making a huge impact in the lives of ostomates in
Zimbabwe.
During the course of the congress, we also attended various other lectures which were very
educative and of great importance to our association in Zimbabwe, some of the area lectures
included was
Stoma related complications
-

I want to know and I don’t want to know ,
Effect of stoma site marking on stomal and peristomal complications
Stoma complications , cross sectional study
How a Transdisciplinary Approach can help the management of high output ostomies
/fistulae and short gut presentation
Management of complicated wound secondary to retracted stoma

Wound Ostomy Continence Education around the world
In this segment Various associations and organizations gave speeches on the actives and
programs that they have implemented in their countries , ILCO Sweden and Zimbabwe
was also privileged to be one of the association to give a speech on the Project ILCO
Zimbabwe on the activities and programs carried out in Zimbabwe which has brought
about a lot of positive changes in the lives of Ostomates in Zimbabwe though in
conclusion we concluded a lot more programs need to be done in Zimbabwe for the
benefit of ostomates in Zimbabwe .In comparission with other countries we noticed
that zimbabwe and some other african countries are so much struggling interms of
education , ostomy appliances and acceptance of ostomy .

-Update on WCET ENTEP and REP Programs
-Initiation of wound and continence Services in Kenyatta National Hospital
-Kenya is awakening
-The Romanian Ostomy Patients Support Foundation, Giving something back and rising
to the challenge
-Enterostomal therapy nursing in Malaysia, journey and direction
-Project ILCO Sweden Ostomy association –ILCO Zimbabwe Trust
-Enterolstomaltherapy in Brazil
-Collaboration between WCET, CAET and ET Department at UMMC-KL Malaysia

General Parallel Sessions
-

Considering Prevention in Peristomal Skin Care
Stoma related complications and stoma height one year after surgery
Addressing the issues of Cultural competence
Balinese Nurses Spirituality and Beliefs –a support system in Stoma Care
Initiating Change in environments resistant to change
Pressure Ulcers –Risks, Analysis, Incidences and skin tear
Development National Consensus Document of Wound care
Incontinence Associated with Dermatitis
Microbial Films-Raising the bar in infection.
Approaching Ano Rectal Malformation in the 21st
Tracheostomies –home care
Teaching with Technology
Tsunami Experience
Faecal Incontinence
-Updates on Faecal Incontinence Sacral Nerve Stimulation
-Biofeedback
-Low volume washout
- FI in a healthy young man
-FI in primiparous women who have sustained an Ana Sphincter injury
-Continence care
The three day congress was a huge blessing to us, all the knowledge and experts we had
taught us a lot more than we imagined, and we are very grateful.
Stands and Poster Visits
During the congress various companies exhibited in the congress hall, we visited all the
company stands and were educated on various appliances usage, appliances and
accessories available. Samples were given of the products; demonstrations were done
as well as educational materials were given.
Various Posters from different countries were also exhibited on different issues such as
information on

•
•

Wound posters
Continence Posters

•
•
•

Pediatric Posters
Professional Practice posters
Other Posters

Dinner and Networking
The Congress dinner was held the ball room and it created a huge platform for us to
network with other health professionals some of them we had met in Gothenburg and
other new networks with ET nurses From Kenya, Malaysia, Uk, Nepal etc. Networking
has played an important role in the organisation and has made the organisation to be
where it is now.

Site Visits
Thursday the 17th of March was outlined for site visits in different areas which was a
great experience to see how the hospitals were conducting with patients and set up for
ostomates ,
Conclusions
The congress was very educative in various ways,
• more knowledge was gained ,especially on the products that are available on the
market, new products on markets and how they work
• how other countries associate and work with ostomates in their countries
• Being an E T nurse you deal with a lot of people with different beliefs and culture
and we need to change and adapt to an ostomate s beliefs and culture and help the
ostomate as they begin their new journey with a stoma.
• The networks done were also of great importance and now the organisation can also
exchange information and learn a lot from other ET nurses.

Many Thanks To:
The companies who made it possible for us to attend the WCET 2016 Congress in Cape
Town South Africa- ILCO Sweden, and European Ostomy association EOA. We are very
grateful and with the information, knowledge and Networks we have gained, it is
another huge step to better an ostomate s life in Zimbabwe.

Container Arrival in Zimbabwe
During the operational activities of ILCO Zimbabwe with ILCO Sweden , a programe was
arranged in Sweden were ostomates in sweden and companies who willing would
donate supplies to ILCO Sweden offices for ILCO Zimbabwe ostomates several donations
where made which amounted 260 cartons of ostomy appliances and used wooden and
metal office furniture . The container arrived in Zimbabwe, through the assistanceof
the Ministry of Health and Child Care and the container is now established as ILCO
Office at one of the Biggest hospital in Harare where most of the ostomy Operations are
being done . due to this such a huge move of relocation of Offices from town to
Parirenyatwa Group of Hospitals ostomates have now easy acess to the ostomy
appliances and information .

ILCO Sweden Represantative Visit
Marie Steen from ILCO Sweden together with some three volunteers from sweden
visited Ilco Zimbabwe in March , During their Stay in Zimbabwe they visited some of the
ostomates patients , one of the patient they visited was Elliot Mugoni aged 11 who had
a stoma from birth and is one of ILCO Zimbabwe first youngest member , Elliot Stays
about a 80km from Chiredzi in the rural areas of Chigonono , Matedzi. The short
journey seemed long due to a series of challenges faced along the way. The ILCO
sweden crew was so determined to visit Elliot , they managed to cross the first bridge
on foot with aid of sticks. The team then walk about 2km to second bridge however
when they got to the second bridge it was heavily flooded and they couldn’t pass ,
instead saw Elliot and his family from the other side of the river

The second bridge the ILCO team could not cross to visit Elliot.

ILCO Zimbabwe Office and Programs
Approval to operate from Parirenyatwa Group of Hospitals, which is one of the biggest hospitals
in Zimbabwe and most surgical operations are done there was authorized by the Hospital
Operations Director, allocation for office space was given at the container sites since we now
had our own container . Currently to date ILCO Zimbabwe is operating from the hospital the
next to Radiotherapy clinic department, this has since made a huge positive impact in assisting
ostomates , once a patient is operated immediate access to bags and information is now
available to patients . and referrals are now not time consuming and difficult to patients . ILCO
Office operating hours are from 8am to 4pm Monday to Friday and on Saturdays 8am to 12pm.
Hospitals visits to other hospitals where ostomy operations are done are still ongoing as well as
home visits to patients who are bed ridden and not mobile. Throughout the operating period
2016 we managed to register 58 new patients and 17 of the new patients died due to various
conditions mostly being cancer of the intensines , rectum

Donations Done and Received
ILCO Zimbabwe managed to donate ostomy appliances to Howard Mission Hospital Through
the Salvation Army Church a donation of Five boxes was done consisting of Colostomy ,
Urostomy ,urine Bags and catherters . Parirenyatwa Groups of Hospitals also received 20
colostomy bags in theater department this will be on going upon request from the theater
department to cater for patients immediately after operations.
ILCO Received funds from well wishers in Sweden for Office Renovation the renovation will
resume once space has been cleared in the container, the other funds was a donation for one
of the Patients Elliot Mugoni , who purchased 4 goats and food for his family .
Elliot Mugoni during the Operating Period not only did he manage to receive food and goats ,
he was assisted through ILCO Zimbabwe by well wishers a house was constructed for his family
which comprises of two big room and a veranda and his school fees and uniform payed for , his
school Chigonono Primary School received books, soccer balls , pens and pencils .

House constructed for Elliot and his family

Prior to the construction of the house Elliot and 6 Family members had been using the bellow
thatched house which has been also used as a kitchen and bedroom.

Distribution of ostomy Appliances
A total of 47 boxes of ostomy supplies and 4boxes of cleaning accessories was distributed to
540 patients, during the operating period, the number of patients assisted for the year is less
compared to other years this was due to the change of office premises most patients do not
have phones in the rural areas and communicating on change of premises was impossible as
well as the fact during the operating period that we did not have a budget on rural visits and
awareness campaigns.

Ostomates in Zimbabwe and their Challenges
ILCO Zimbabwe through its outreach programs visits quite a lot in numbers of patients at
home and in Hospitals , bellow are some of the pictures of patients visited with various
problems
Elliot Mugoni is one of the first patients to register when ILCO Zimbabwe started; he went
through a series of operations, which amount to 5 operations in an effort to have his colostomy
closure. Elliot had the operation a day after his operation and was supposed to have been
reversed in less than 3 months in Bulawayo, his family leaves in the rural area 514km from the
hospital he was operated, his family could not afford to go back with him to the hospital instead
they stayed with him at home using cloths, napkins to cover his stoma. As he grew up his
stomach started growing bigger and bigger thats when he registered with ILCO ZIM , through
ILCO ZIM we managed to take him to the hospital together with his Father and a schedule for
reversal operation was done , the family agreed and after his second operation he had a
prolapse and went again for the 3rd operation , however all the operations where successful
and his stoma was reversed bellow are the pictures of Elliot .

When Elliot s stoma prolapsed

After Operation of fixing the prolapse

A happy Elliot after all the Operations done, Closure of colostomy

Elliot is now back in school, though he is 3 grades behind in school work, he is happy that he
attends school without missing any classes. He says he now has friends at school that he plays
with, unlike before.

The bellow patient was operated in 2014, after his ileostomy operation he could not find any
bags locally, the ones he found where very expensive and he could not afford them. His
relatives working in South Africa started sending bags to him, due to lack of knowledge they
sent him one part piece of a two piece bag, when the bags arrived they could not use them and
they took a string which the tied around his waist to support the bag, the opening was too big
and it caused skin irritation and sores

The picture bellow is of a 9 months old baby, he had skin irritation due to use of napkins around
the stoma, we discovered that at the children s hospital on a weekly basis we get to see more
that 5 patients and most of them have skin irritation problems and with the use of stoma
powder and seals the irritation usually goes away within 3 days ,we encourage the parents to
use ostomy bags and those that do not have access to the colostomy bags to use ointment like
vaseline and we also teach them how to use the bags

The Lady in the picture bellow Dorcas , was opperated in 2013 due to birth complications ,she leaves in
Gweru 275km out of Harare and when she heard about ILCO she traveled to harare with an empty
plastic bag of bread rapped around her waist to cover the stoma , and she narrated on how her life has
been so difficult ,she couldn’t work because of the odor that was coming out from the plastics , how her
family and friends had shunned her and issolated her . she received counseling and bags to use , though
she does not have a phone to communicate with we hope that when she is in need of more supply of
bags she will come through to get more bags

The bellow picture is of man who leaves in Masvingo , after his operation due to strangulation
of bowels , he went back to work , but almost a year later , his stoma prolapsed , due to his
prolapse he could not got back to work nor did he have money for the operation to rectify the
problem , he was admitted in hospital for three months with no income and relied on family
and friends for support , however with the assistance from ILCO ZIM we managed to get him
big stoma bags for him to use and a letter from social welfare for the operation to be done for
free . The operation was done successfully and his colostomy was reversed. He is currently not
working and looking for a job , he is grateful for the support and hopes to get a job soon and
support his family.

Challenges Faced
As an Organization the biggest challenge we face is that local people in Zimbabwe are not aware of the
Ostomy condition and the few that know about the condition are not willing to come out they rather
shun and isolate themselves out of the society and the relatives’ and families also do not talk about the
condition , however they treat it in secret so that the community does not know , it’s only when the
condition has worsened and don’t know what to do that they come to the hospital and are then
referred to the Organization . More of awareness campaigns need to be done as well as outreach
activities especially in rural areas where most patients relocate to.
The Organisation does not have a vehicle of its own and rely on hiring which is expensive or use of
public transport which is not always reliable and difficult to use to transport ostomy appliances to the
other branches of the organization in Mutare , Bulawayo and Chiredzi
Due to lack of funding , the number of the patients reached reduced during the operating period , since
we did not exhibit , do awareness campaigns and other programs we used to carry out with the funding
we received in previous years .However we had a great advantage with the Change of office from town
to the one of the main local hospital where we target patients soon after or before the operations.

